Dear [[customer.name]],

Welcome to the January newsletter from SKIPPER Electronics AS.

**SKIPPER's NEW SATLOG!**

The [SKIPPER SATLOG SL1200](#) is a MED-B approved speed log measuring speed over ground (SOG) in three axis (Docking mode). It uses GPS and GLONASS systems in order to provide the longitudinal and fwd/aft transversal speed of the vessel relative to ground.

The system consist of:

- **SL1200-SB** 9” touch display for SATLOG SL1200
- **JB40POW-SA** Junction box with power and buffer
- **SL-SN300** SATLOG GPS GLONASS antenna

The cable is yard supply.

Please send your RFQ to sales@skipper.no.
[For more information click here!](#)
[The certificate is available here!](#)

**Training Courses in 2019**

The following training courses are on planning for 2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Host Company</th>
<th>Duration (Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKIPPER Company Evaluation**
SKIPPER would like your feedback regarding our products and service. The evaluation will take 2 minutes. Please enter the evaluation here: Company Evaluation

Best regards,

Sigurd H. Paulsen
Managing Director
SKIPPER Electronics AS
Phone: +4723302270
sales@skipper.no
http://www.skipper.no